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Completing cycles
:]qgf\�[gjhgjYl]�l]jek$�A�dac]�lg�kmeeYjak]�af�Y�kaehd]�oYq$�l`Yl�o`a[`�\]ƭf]k�;d][]2�o]�
are people for people.

We are a team of over 71,000 people, meaning we are the third-largest private company in 
KhYaf�Zq�fmeZ]j�g^�]ehdgq]]k&�O]�[ge]�lg_]l`]j�^jge�fme]jgmk�\aƬ]j]fl�hjg^]kkagfYd�
ZY[c_jgmf\k2�[d]Yf]jk$�]f_af]]jk$�hkq[`gdg_aklk$�fmjk]k$�h`qkagl`]jYhaklk$�kg[aYd�ogjc]jk$�
occupational therapists, gardeners, nutritionists, instructors, etc., and we hold positions with 
Y�̀ a_`dq�nYja]\�jYf_]�g^�imYdaƭ[Ylagfkƍ�Yk�o]dd�Yk�eYfY_]e]fl&�O]�Yj]�Y�_j]Yl�emdla%\ak-
cipline team tending to millions of people on a daily basis, in retirement homes, schools, 
hospitals, day-centres, shelters, etc.

Performing such diverse activities so closely with society, allows us to get to know, live and 
mf\]jklYf\�l`]�j]Yd�kalmYlagfk�Yf\�hjgZd]ek�g^�]Y[`�_jgmh2�k]fagjk$�[`ad\j]f$�oge]f�o`g�
are victims of domestic violence, disabled people, etc. This daily interaction with them al-
lows us to develop a sensitivity and social commitment present in all of the workers mak-
ing up Clece.

Af�l`]�\Yadq�]p][mlagf�g^�gmj�\mla]k$�o]�ƭf\�h]ghd]�o`g�o]�l]je�Yk�Z]af_�Ƈgh]f�[q[d]kƈ$�
that is, those people whose lives have become stagnant in a precarious situation with no 
apparent solution or course of action. People, who need that extra push to get on with 
their lives.

When we unify this sensitivity acquired through daily experience and our ability and determi-
fYlagf�lg�lYc]�Y[lagf$�o]�eYfY_]�lg�[gehd]l]�[q[d]k$�gƬ]jaf_�l`]e$�af�Y[[gj\Yf[]�oal`�l`]�
collective, an opportunity to work in our company, or simply, a better quality of life through 
the application of innovative therapies that will help in simplifying life in their day-to-day.

But we do not stop there. We wish to make society aware regarding the circumstances of 
these groups, such that they too will understand the problems and barriers they are met with.

This exciting task would not be possible if we did not integrate social sustainability with the 
ƭfYf[aYd&�Al�^Yddk�gf�gmj�Zmkaf]kk$�gf�gmj�j]kgmj[]k$�gf�gmj�]Ƭgjl�Yk�o]dd�Yk�Y�_jgoaf_�Yf\�
progressively more consistent cooperation with the Civil Service and other socially oriented 
organisations, to ensure our ability to continue completing cycles.

Thank you to all of you.


